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noia *igHt; UMzapoppin 
'eace Rally^ \Here Thursdny^TVpon 
[n Auditorium 
~ By Israel W o l i v e r " ~ 
'Build t h e World of T o m o r -
frow t h r o u g h Peace in t h e 
World of T o d a y ! " 
With t h i s as i t s slogan t he 
Student Council Peace Rally 
Committee h a s begun plans for 
the Peace demons t r a t i on which 
will be held Thursday , April 
20 in the Audi tor ium. 
The commi t t ee consists of. 
Florence Hirsch, cha i rman , ..Leoj 
"Fine, Jack Shor , Leana rd Brave -
erman a n d N o r m a n Gluss. T h e 
program of t h e Peace Rally will 
have a s i t s basis t h e resolutions 
on foreign a n d domestic policy 
which were passed a t the Leg-
islative Conference. _. 
Thus far , t he Peace Ratly 
program includes t h e fallowing: 
A showing of t h e March of 
Time film "Refugee" which h a s 
received n u m e r o u s c o m m e n d a -
tions for i t s f rank por t raya l s 
of t he injustices a n d persecu-
tions to which peoples are s u b -
jected in Nazi Germany . 
_. Deputy Commissioner of Wei - . 
Ja re^Cl i f fo rd T. M e A v o y , f o r m - j 
By 
All a r r an 
ilpta Cohen 
en t s have been 
Conference Delegates 
ions 
d~e~TTnTTeTy~ p i ^ g r a m m e d T ^ h e 
audi tor ium bearffis^ a r e rein-1 
forced; and S a t a n X h a s been 
To-Insure Security 
given due warning—for^there ' I l 
be "Hellzapoppin '" in the. old 
college T h u r s d a y a t 12 
Se t t ing a h i s to r i ca l "precedent , t he f i r s t S t u d e n t Counci l 
Legislative Conference held o n March. 3 1 a n d Apri l I adop ted 
various progressive proposals "to insure t h e pe rpe tua t i on of 
democracy" af te r two days of panel discussion a n d addresses 
by economic, business and labor leaders. 
a n d a n y t h i n g can happen"~onJ ™e f * me?T * °* ™ o r f " t h a £ - ^ « f f**** fTOm *** * * * 
, 1 3 t j lr ^evening class, c lub, and House P lan divisions, was a p l ena ry 
-Ole" Olson a n d ' C h i c " J o h n - s H o n F r iday n igh t , at^ which a pres id ing commi t t ee of t w e n ^ T 
f our ^members w a s elected. 
• Proposals tu effect a d e m o -
sen . who have ha tched a New 
Deal in s tage farce with t h e m -
selves as t he jokers, will m i s h i t 
t he Winter Garden ' s pet f i re -
f|]craclceT~B€s^~~^3"'"'"'pop"~ih'tb 
t h e audi tor ium wi th their gag 
bag full of monkeyshines . T h e 
[Radio Rogues, T h e Star l ings , 
T h e Charioteers , a n d other ac t s 
from the whimusical , will also 
s t raddle "Bessy" a n d a p p e a r 
with O. & J . to m a k e t o m o r -
row's "Hellzapoppin ' Holiday" a 
festival of fun which will be re-" 
membered lung a f te r all o t h e r \ 






Compulsory jSC Boat Ride 
U-BookSought T ^ Playlanet 
By Eugene Boyo 
T h e tally a t t h e end of ^ h e 
Eas t e r vaca t ion " w a s one won 
a n d two lost for t he d i a m o n d -
m e n who face Se ton Hall Wed-, 
a t home . The lone victory 
c a m e a t t h e expense of P r i n c e -
tun on April 1, 9-8. T h e Beavers 
t h e n suffered two one r u n • d e -
feats a t t h e h a n d s of N. Y. TJ.T 
crat ic educa t iona l system were 
dicussed by Dr. BejJja__JDodcI» 
TegS&tiVe representa t ive of t h e 
Treacher* Union, before t h e 
pane l on Educa t ion in a Demo-
cracy, S a t u r d a y 
.--<?/ 
T h e p a n e l wen t on record a s 
suppor t i ng the res tora t ion of 
^toe. $31,000,000 j>jt a t e andr 
$3,000000 c u t in t h e budge ta ry * 
provisions for educa t ion . T h e 
Cashmure BUI w a s opposed on _ 
t h e g rounds t h a t i t was " u n -
democra t ic a n d would t h ro t t l e 
s t u d e n t opinion."' The rtlwnin-
tion of T o w n s e n d 
scores were 4-3 a n d 3-2. I qua r t e r s was requested 
_j In thi 
P'.— IJ*.LJ!LL.J**?L. JrP^^IPletcily h a f - 4 
fledr- b y - tfce^ s l a n t s n f 
b a r b e r : ^ t c^ -B^hgaT^ hu r l e r , for 
rry: of t h e Ci ty College faculty!~~ ^"" J*
9"; '~".~Z ^ r . .-.-.-"--- i - ~ ^ " ^ -r~ "" j * 1 * * * ^ °  tto  slaxxte  'Ijeftar 5 r ~ ^ 
^ speak a t t n e ^ J l y ^ * S tuden t , l e a d e r u n a n n i i o u ^ u ^ 
The City College Band will • e n t * o r s e d a P ^ ^ P 0 5 ^ 1 for com- j t inat ion. t h e a n n u a l spr ing hoa t i six inn inys . scoring thrrr t i m e s - — T T l f 
,r%^4.- _* « ' « . „ jpulsory U-books early -last! ride will leave t h e Battery, a j f c i o n - T J £ e r .errors. Going i n t » J*1**?^ 
« _ . ~ ~ " ~~~ v. • -^ ; A* o mAA«.<^ * *w- « -L ~, . v h e n they came throuffh wi^>i
 a i s ° a 
p r t B € e t o B i a d d i t i o n a l space^sfaould be" 
. . . . - ien to the S^ool^qt Bn^ 
I n - c a s e ui r emova l of Harris, 
Radio Club Calls 
Beaver 'Hams' 
? week, expressing the belief t h a t ! „ .. . . - . - _ „ 
[such a move would provide! At a eet ing of t h e Boat Ride i V h e n " ^ c a  t h r o u « n wi th a l s o apporved by t h e c o n f e r -
m d s trv , n n . , , t , i „ h i Committee t h e following class \ L h ^ ^ ^ J?!?* ^ . ba t t e r ^ ^ -lat ter ' g u a r a n t e e . 
*yuywixi« ciass j Schweizer, Pa rbe r ' s successor, t n e P e r m a n e n c e of those e d u c a -
WitrT'tfie possible se t t ing up 
I greater fun o co duct club 
j and other activities. T h e idea, 
which, has . -been discussed m a n y j 
times in t he pas t ; was r e - ! 
saiesinen were announced : 
Upper senior: Mike Apfel a n d 
S tan Beckerman; lower ^senior : 
The ffarriann T»hn|T|nT1 f.amljgjj-
t\>v four runs a n d t h e ball game . 
The Beaver ' s big t h r e e , Brescia, 
Soltes, a n d Graz iano, al l h a d a 
t u r n o n t h e m o u n d wi th G r a z -
iano ge t t ing credit for the vie-
of a m o d e r n a m a t e u r radio s t a - | v i v e d when Brooklyn College!
 V i c B l a t t ; uppe r j un io r : Lenny 
uon foremost in t h e i r minds,) r e c e n t l y s t a r t e d legislative a c j R e d m a n ; lower j u n i o r : Manny « "
1 0 g e t u n g credit for the vic-
-our Commerce Center s tuden t | ^ ^ r such a n r lnosa a C - ; F e i g i n ; -upper soph : Israel ^ J o - l ^ ^ Lead ing Beaver ba t sman 
h a m s " announced t h e forma- j 0 T _ i T ^ V t J ^ J ^ \ : t h -
H v e r a n d S i d Noveck; lower w a s ^ ^ Grieco who got * 
*j soph: Joe JEllison: upper f rosh : h i t s iQ-^&ur t r ips t o the platen 
r ^ l i i E B - Schoenbereer- lm*rt>r f»M>h. T h e second c a m * r»« n/a/«n a f . 
be ing 
Jack Entes. pres ident _>f~ tion of a R a d i o Club. The s tu- f T t , . ^ 
dents a re David S o l o m o n ™ e r c l a s s A t h l e t i c Council 
( W 8 0 A G ) , M i l t P f e ff e r p o i n t e d c u t t h a t " such • a plan 
<~W-2 J C D ) 1 WUliam Xasnifc 
^W21TJK), a n d S t a n LevLnson 
<W2SWL). 
Send ing o u t t h e t rad i t iona l 
CQ call, the club founders a n -
h e second ga e , on Wednes-
(Cont inued on Page Three) 
provide bet ter awards for the 
winners of each tournament . 
-nouhced t h a t t h e purpose of t h e ! <^orse Weissman. ed i to r - or 
-1 ^ • . the TICKER, endorsee the p lan 
t h a t with increased 
EH- rg r ; lower f ros . 
,,, . . - . "" j - j Charles Sigety and J o h n Levine. 
would provide more funds f rom ' *J*?*IWS* 
which—to sponsor more a nd 1 w? w * " 
better interclass activities a n d I trOSfl A.DD^OSeS Loftsly H e a r t s 
t ional funct ions now 
performed by the WPA. 
Opening t h e "Tolerance a n d 
Democracy" panels , Mr. Arnold 
Jackson, secre ta ry of t h e N Y 
Co-ord ina t ing Commit tee for 
Employment , criticized the p a r -
tisan m e t h o d of choosing World 
Fair employees a n d the e m -
p l o y m e n t - o f negroes fur only 
Uapntal positioner ~ 
-I 
3 
As Bureau Guarantees Dates 
c*ub, in addi t ion to se t t ing u p 
the s ta t ion , is to assist s t u d e n t s ! s a y i n g 
™ secur ing t h e i r rad io J icenses. 
The s ta t ion , when erected, will 
out the inadequacy of. t he pres 
ent size of the TICKER. 
(tiaxismit r a d i o g r a m s tcTai r par te of t h e world, free of charge, , 
The club's first mee t ing will be | 
^eld Thursday a t 1 p.m. in room 1 ~ r zZT^rr - . 
KM: ~- ~ j l \ e w B o a r d C o m m i t t e e 
— — I T o R e c o n s i d e r A r m C a s e 
? x i c o n E d i t o r s C h o s e n j — 
j Following t h e Board of Higher 
At a mee t ing of t he '40 Class Education decision to reopen t h e 
funds more a n d larger issues ' l ive in Brooklyn! She m u s t 
jf t he college publicat ion could i be beautiful! She m u s t be a 
T h e W a g n e r - V a n h u r p - C a p p e r 
A n u - L y n c h i n e h i l l , and t h e 
Wagner Hous ing Act was p a s s e d 
I by t h e conference. A mot ion 
- 1 support ing M r . - J a c k s o n s- s t a n d 
j probably s t a n d oack and scorn- i w a 5 P a s s e < 1» ^ n d the Devany bill 
'*-«»- •«• • was defeatel . 
By "Alex Smolin 
I wan t a w o m a n ! S h e m u s t 1 fully d i s a p p r o v e ™ ^ MT. ^ o r f l 
appear . Wr.'~Weissman pointed 
-oimcil two weeks ago , Russell
^ o p p a n d A r t h u r . Fox were 
elected co-edi tors of the '40 
sxicon. 
goobrHsteher! At las t t he de -
m a n d s and desires of the City 
Cellege_ s tuden t t-jx a "perfect" 
date will be satisfied. 
This term. Arnold Dorfman. , 
a softhearted f r e shman , affect-J 
m a n ' s amiable efforts. But , 
jltake it from me, a t hew spirifcj 
pervades th i s latest, a t t e m p t a t 
collegiate coupling. You don ' t 
have t o suffer t h a t feeling of 
Inferiority when timidly—prof^-
fering your services fyr an i 
Closer co-operat ion between 
^ ( C o n t i n u e d on Page -Twoi .r> 
N e x t S C P u b . F o r u m 
O n T r i p J e A n n i v e r s a r y 
evening ' s compan ionsh ip f Yo€ 
^-Zl f S p e r e n n i a l ***** J « t walk in with an air of 
s e a r c h f n r a « n n m o to. Ko.,. - J ^ t . «~- «"•' «-»* 
search for a soulmate , has d e -
cided to form a D a t e Bureau, 
J bravado, assert your r ights a s , 
an upr igh t s tuden t of the eol-J 
lege, a n d demand , yes demand , 
-hot Forgosh were elected m a n -
aging editor a n d business m a n -
' g e ^ respectively. 
ease of Sigmund A; Arm, tu to r | with the avowed purpose of 
of Sociology in t h e Main Center, j soothing and placa t ing t he 
who was recen t ly dismissed.! l o n e l y ^ h e a r t s of the C.C.N. by providing you wi th a su i t 
nounced t h a t a commi t tee Willi SoohisTir-at^rf i.™^,. ~i« ~, a b J e d a t e ! 
be set up this week t o r e c o n s i d e r l ^ T ^ T T ^ T L ^ ^ Z P u r t h e ™ o r o - ^ ™ assure 
t he case. ^ t r ^ f m J ^ n w ^f1 y o u a P P r e h e n s i v e amorous a g -
• . lto- t rus t m a t c h m a k e r s , willj. _ (Cont inued o n - P a g e 4*our> 
Irving Luckom a n d Cha i rman Ordway Tead a n - ' w i s e e u v s 
W  mo a £ ^ t ^ , . , . . . . . ..'. ' '"Cgujrs. 
Marking a tr iple anniversary , 
the S t u d e n t Council-Publicity^ 
Bureau will sponsor a forum 
May 4 in t h e audi tor ium to cele-
brate C h a r t e r Day, World's F a i r 
Day, and the twent ie th ann ive r -
sary of the* School of Business. 
':~JTM 
' '-:?*¥m 
- ~^s-~ • j I'^-^J 
- "• -:&#• 
• ',"-lr,'ffM 
•fj 
- —%^| —. T-'-'gM 
' -VJBS 
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M d a k ry oi &ne°scftcol of Business. 
t h a t the bureau prove i ts c la ims! Carrying o u t the theme " T h e 
by providing vou with a. « » i i t - l ^ - " — - — College of Tomorrow," t he for-
um will fea ture p res iden ts of t h e 
leading colleges i n New York, a s 
well a s p rominen t City College 
f a lumni. —~ "" ^m 
glgfg^^^ 
!T-35^^r^^??!5 
M a n a g i n g Edi tor 
. . . . . N e w s Edi tor 
Spor t s Edi tor 
. . . . -Sports Edi tor 
' • ; s ' - - » * 
THE T M C K BM 
Been Tree of a n unavo idab le l ack of t ime in 
mal t ing p repa ra t ions fo r t h e C m f e r e n c e . 
T h a t , however, shou ld be a- guide for t h e f a -
t a r e conferences t o come, a n d shou ld no t be 
utOized t o discredit . . t he conference . .... - ; 
~ - ' I"I " v i i i i • . ' . • - • ~ •' 
Weew'o f fApr i l i d t o 15 
wV==>-iy»« 
ORGANIZED fascist g a n g s t e r s a re r u s h -ing headlong a long t h e ra i l s of world 
t les t rnct ion, -a^r? f.fr«» -fa^» of America—is-
aboard t he i r wa r m a c h i n e s As t h e bloody 
wheels of the i r m a c h i n e s roll towards t h e 
dark: ages in Europe, t h e des t iny of~ "Wes-
t e r n CSvCizatSon^ is also t h r e a t e n e d a s fo r -
<Cbntinued f rom Page One) 
g o v e r n m e n t ^ -aird business1 ' t o 
effect_a_^eWtajttzajfcion_i^-in:jd 
e rn business a n d a resulting" 
n a t i o n a l recovery was urged by 
Mr. Asher Lanz of t h e NYA 
Advisory Board. He a lso a d -
vised t he es tab l i shment of a 
S t a t e You th commission t o By R a l p h €>4ten 
s tudy t he problems confront ing After h e a r i n g t h e Andrews 
t h e you th of N Y . S is te r s ' r ecord ing of "Hold 
Sl ight ly less t h a n a year ago, S a m . Winograd was called 
upon to speak a t a n n u a l Varsity Club o ip^^r T*~ —<%* 
Sid E. Sportx 
T h e City College s t ickmen, 
w h o , boast a n average r>t y n 1 
^Hank WittenbergTTTCo-Capt. of 
t h e Wrest l ing t e a m . . . w a s t h e 
only Beaver m a t m a n a t t h e 
Wrest l ing Intercol legiate C h a m -
(Cont inued f rom P a g e One ) 
day , Apri l 5 a t 
T h e t r e m e n d o u s t u rnou t a n d in te res t of 
delegates to the S t u d e n t Council Legislative. 
^ o n f e r e u c e la^:~week~wa^~ope~of xne~fmle£L 
t r i bu t e s ever paid t o democracy, a n d more 
closely a t h o m e t o t h e SctiorA of Business 
a n d CIVIC ADMINISTRATION. After t h e 
shouting was all over faculty members a n d 
s tuden t s al ike g r e e t e d i t a s " t h e f inest t h i n g 
they had ever seen in City College " 
I t was a r e m a r k a b l e ^expression of how 
the leaders of t o m o r r o w w5U be able t o 
legislate progressively to " insure t h e p e r -
petuat ion of democracy," "-and k e e p c lear 
t h e pitfalls Ji reaction. I n a d a y w h e n 
democracy is- threatened, i t i s of t h e utmost 
-^—importance; i tha t r t fa^^ i t >~*" 
be m a d e t o work. 
T h e progressive n a t u r e of t h e Conference 
a n d t h e u n a n i m i t y w i t h which t h e ***»*»g«*»»r 
supported t h e bills a n d reaoiutfams w a s a 
d i rec t and unequivocal answer t o t h o s e w h o 
believe t h a t democracy c a n be saved by 
re t rea t ing before reac t iun , a n d by mere ly 
ba lanc ing a fiscal b u d g e t a t t h e expense «f 
t h e h u m a n budget . T h e fac t t h a t s t u d e n t s 
of Business a n d Civic Adminis t ra t ion voted 
in t h i s m a n n e r marie t h e conference doubly 
impressive. 
Despite t h ^ f a c t t h a t it se t down several 
cumbersome rules , which h u n g over the 
Conference like a S w o r i ~f I^amocies, ^rxt 
S t u d e n t Council is- to be congra tu la ted for 
In i t i a t ing t h e conference. To D e a n Muoze?. 
t h a n k s . .fax- h i s .splendid ^ o - o p e ' a t i oc 
e n a b l i n g 
Tt is no t too la te t o h a l t t he se rap i s t s 
of Spain , Austr ia , Chechoslovakia, China , 
a n d ^ n o w , Albania , If it—is t h e - n r i l r ^ f t h e 
democratic governments . I t is t h e win of 
t h e . peoples, a n d th i s win m u s t be forcefully 
expressed, * 
T h e ral ly called by t h e S t u d e n t Council 
^-^ext—Thuisdav iv, but o n e ot t n e thoas^~ 
a n d s of such rallies being he ld t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e na t i on to show t h e people ' s abhor rence 
of al l t h a t fascism s t a n d s fur , a n d in favor 
of a positive peace p r o g r a m ^to h a l t fascist 
aggression. The p rog ram of t h e ra l ly w a s 
adop ted a t t h e mos t r ep resen ta t ive confer -
ence City College ever he ld . S t u d e n t s jo in 
h a n d s in un i t y a n d reject w a r a n d Fascism 
as a mode of life. 
WajceA Croehs 
Morfra.? Menus . A cu te b i t of sweet m u -
sic is on t h e S a m m y Kaye Victor p l a t t e r of 
T h a i Sly Old Gen t l eman ( f rom F e a t h e r b e d 
> <26192» J i m m y Brown vocalizing 
Lis ten to t h e c la r ine t ef fects H a l K e m p 
a n d boys produce by t h e use of m e g a p h o n e s 
and" a bass c lar ine t i n t h e i r l a tes t , I Never 
Heaven Ccmki Speak (V26194). I t s 
gorgeous . . . T h e K e n n y Bro thers , Nick a n d 
Char les , t u r n e d " o u t a swell "k id" ballad, 
wh ich is followed u p by T o m m y Dorsey's 
equal ly appeal ing record ing of l i t t l e Skipper 
iY2G195>. O n t h e o t h e r side i s Go t K » Time 
from the Cotton Club P a r a d e . S p e n d a 
iot of t ime l i s tening t o B d y t h e Wrigh t ' s 
vocalizing o n ~~r}i? cme... 
At t h e t u r n ; Ag-3f_^especially-written for 
_Wayne Kin g*s •.-. u l t r a - smoo th a i r a n g c r a e n t z 
h i s _ 
l ^ T T g O , 
tens ion of NYA aid in t h e t h e naw i n N e w York s t a r t ed in 
colleges, a n d t h e adopt ion of qu i r ing a b o u t t h e clarinetist 
Vocational Gu idance T r a i n i n g who *s f e a t u r e d in t h e back-
in t h e h i g h schools a n d genera l g round music . T h e leader was 
s u p p o r t o f t h e findings of t h e inves t iga t ing because h e wanted 
Regents Inqu i ry , we re approved, t o f i nd o u t w h o t h e soloist is, 
Mr . Haro ld Greenwald , c h a i r - and. hi re h i m . T h e tooter is 
m a n of t he . Mayor ' s Commi t t ee J i m m y Dorsey! George Hall 
un BDous in^ jM^ 
~priaS^ns~^ for ~renToaeIiii^— old-,age A e ight , sea ted beside his 
houses on t h e g rounds t h a t f a t h e r in Victor Herbe r t ' s Or-
these t e n e m e n t s c a n n o t r ea l ly c h e s t r a . . . J o h n n y G r e e n p a t -
be improved , a n d urged s u p p o r t ronizes a c e r t a i n T i m e s Square 
of t h e Desmond-Moffa t Bill t o r e s t a u r a n t because af ter des-
provide $150,000,000 for hous ing , ser t , i t serves h i s passion—jelly 
a t t h e p a n e l on "Ba l anc ing b e a n s ! . . . 
t h e H u m a n Budge t . " Measures We wonder w h a t influence 
providing fo r h e a l t h ^ i n s u r a n c e , Vincent L-opez's t h r e e years in 
increased W P A _ app rop r i a t i ons a Dunk i rk , N. Y. m o n a s t a r y has 
were a lso pas sed . upon h i s jazz ing . . . H o r a c e 
"Unt i l now t h e s t u d e n t h a s Heidt collected four medals 
held himself aloof f r p m _labor 's U P a s ing le - d a y wim^"aT'CuTeer 
problems, a n d a t t imes h a s Mili tary Academy. He pitched 
been a n t a g o n i s t i c towards l abor and won t h e baseball __game; 
un ions , brit/ n o w t h e s i tua t ion won t h e s h o t - p u t a t a track 
h a s changed , " said Mr. H e r m a n mee t ; won t h e 40-yard dash in 
C o o p e r , / n o t e d l abur a t t ou rney , swimming; a n d t h e n m a d e a 
a t t h e pane l o n " S t u d e n t L a - clean sweep of t h e day by 
bor/* He s t a t e d t h a t t h e s t u - b rush ing off h i s boxing j p p o r -
den t ' s i n t e r e s t s were with l a - e n t in_-one r o u n d , . . 
borts, a n d a l so t h a t he was - T h e P l u m b e r s Revenge" was 
hopeful for ea r ly un i ty between wr i t t en by LCS Brown after- a 
hqcphfliTi " n ^ i ?ghc j IUJ> aua ience squarely i n t h e white 67 
leader I their collective eye and said, "Our baseball t e a m has jus t played 
out a d isas t rous schedule a n d I know i t . B u t I promise m y -
self, a n d I promise yuu gent lemen tonight , t h a t I will never 
let C C N Y s a th le t ic f ame be downtrodden in such m a n n e r 
again. I promise you c o m p e n s a t i o n : f o r t b i s T year 's hapless^-
record-' 
one" won a n d one lost, face a 
powerful Yale aggera t ion a t 
Yale Wednesday. T h e Lavender , 
who t rounced a powerful Pa l -
I t looks l ike Smilin ' S a m Is going t o j e t h i s compensat ion, 
or a t leas t p a r t of i t , th i s yea r . T h u s fari t h e r e c o r d ^ o o k j ^ u l l d o g 
^ows_ the_nn in ip j i ^ s s ige^ to t a l of one victory ^ b r ^ K e ~ T a v e n d e r s 
a re -conf ideht ol ga rne r ing the i r 
second victory of the in fan t 
season a t t h e expense of t h e 
p i u m i u p s . . f i n i s h e d second in 
t h e l ightheavywelght d i v i s i o n . . . 
is an g ry because I , "Bubbles" 
Rifkin wasn ' t s en t to T in type 
h i m . . . c la ims h e could t a l k 
S t ad ium, was a th r i l l ing 
Errors^ by City gnve -N-."xVf£ 
4-3 lead in t h e n i n t h . I n 
teades Lacrosse, e w b ; j * w » L » * l » « * H » o » - f c w l r - t o - - l w r ^ i a B 
n o girl f r i end . , . a t least r e -
fuses tv give h e r n a m e . . . i s a 
f ine -boxer as^weTT^s'wrestleir 
l as t half of t h e f inal sawrfmtjt-
t h e Beavers m a n a g e d to . popa-^ 
i a l » t h e bases while m a k l n 
as aga ins t two d e f e a t s ^ But t h e cold f igures^^do^Tbegih t o 
explain t h e amaz ing i m p r o v e m e n t t h e Beaver baseballers h a v e 
undergone s ince las t y e a r ; nor do they evidence the Lavender 's 
excellent potent ial i t ies . x 
A y e a r ago, Pr ince ton used t h e College a s a doormat a n d 
stepped on i t t o a 21-5 tune . NYU, among others, took it out 
on t he Beavers by 17-5 or some such horrifying score. - A 
glance a t this s emes t e r^ Easter cannonad ing shows Winograd*s 
charges scoring four r u n s in t h e n in th to t r im those d a r n 
Pr incetons , and only one run m a r g i n separa t ing t h e m from 
Columb. x a n d NYU victories. At tha t , t he Violets needed a 
:-. 
Lftnchner, Kaufman S t a r s 
Head ing_ jhe list of ou t s t and -
ing players for t h e Beaver a re 
such s t a r s a s George Lenchner 
who scored five g^als i n ' t he 
Pa l i sades game, Ha l K a u f m a n 
Juniors Beat Sophs 
In Basketball Tussle 
two outs . T h e n big Ai 
s tepped to t h e p la te . H e l e t 
bal ls two go by a n d t h e n . 
t h e t h i r d o n e i n t o 
*\ 
t he A F of L a n d t h e CIO 
also opposed - c h a n g e s in 
NLRA. 
H e sleepless n i g h t of c langing rad-
t n e ia tors i n a smal l h o t e d . . . 
Every m a n i n T o m m y Dorsey's 
After a h e a t e d discussion, t h e o r k ^ a r e p o r t e r on Tammy's 
panel on "America ' s Foreign rn^s ^ T H ^ . Bands t and"—ye t not 
Policy'- TGtec zc g . on record o a e o f - f c h e c r e w e v e r " ^ Q ^ 
the T h o m a s 
erenc? to" go forward i£ 
a lesson in democracy- a i work . 
T h e ^detegate^ obtarned a f i r s t -hand 
vtew of how ce r ta in people can &nre aid 
a n d comf j r t XJL react ionary iorces. by trying 
t o t u r n democrat ic processes irrto toolsrforT 
disrupt ion a n d obstructior. These delegates 
used the i r nxanuaii^ or. p a r l i a m e n t a r y p ro -
cedure when their iogic a n d a rgumen t s 
a n d t h e 
the—same p ia te -
<V2&97) is s-jttnethir»g-.. .Not t h a t i t . needs^ 
aagAj is^^^i i^ '^Jg l ipf r .^g^ of' 
Deep Porp ie 'B-10178 j will Joeep that s ong 
listed^ among t he best sellers for a long, 
long., t ime. I t ' s the best be t of the m o n t h , 
&LsfSy~9,. Van Alexander is coming a long fast 
in recording circles zz^d h i s version of 
East Side of Heaven fB-10181; pzo\^s, i t . 
By G . W . 
as suppor t ing 
^ m e n d n i e n t to t he ...Nf»n ITTI \ i fcy - pefore7. 
a^rt, a n d thf^-^Wagner^Refugee-
-act . -The- LiUdlow- A n j e r ^ t a e n t : 
rn^re i h a n l e t t e r s t o ; mpihezu 
W h a t _.. does i t m e a n ? : Gus^ 
was decisively voted down. 
D o n a l d McConnei l 
aids t h e 
McC^nnell in suppor t of 
"Haensehen 's a l m a 
rWash in toh t J -
^ a t e r - is 
a t ^ 
Monday Maawuna* 
Leonard Goldstein a n d Lawrence Laoer 
of re -At ten t ion Mr. Chamber l a in : Ir. viemr 
cen t events in Grea t Br i ta in , the Irish 
—Republican Army's new march ing sor.'g .vrems 
t o be "Ljndon Bridge i.~-Falling-Dowr..' : 
Attent ion P o p : As foremar. of our prir 
company , you mitst have scrne reason 
saying "The only th ings worse thar. 
column are, the 
At tent ion T b e a t r e n : Mar ty B.j^eriOiiu.t- and 
Nor rny„ Gaxniezy wii:--no-t &fr tivarianle for 
evening affairs. T-i&ir taier.t.-; a.- c . m e d i a r ^ 
have fir.ally been recognized, by a thea t r ; ca . 
manage r , and they now car. oe :ieer. every 
evehing at the Lcew'/i Paracii:>e 
A t t e n t i o n Accounting _Stndents_r l:^ a _102_ 
""^'class, Mr. Zimerihg, d u r i n g a nea tec a r g u -
m e n t concern ing his m a r k i n g of an, e x a m 
.pqpor shouted , " I a m not paying you for 
your labor pains!1 
At ten t ion Commissioner Valen t ine : If t h e 
.— pe r son w h o r e m o v e d t h e alcohol from t h e 
j a r on m y desk will r e t u r n A u n t Emma ' s 
append ix , no ques t ions will be asked. 
A t t en t ion MLr. Spero : Was i t a f r e sh -woman 
who p ro voiced these words? **I don ' t know 
wha t ' s t h e m a t t e r with y^u. Are all you girls 
out tc^ make m e ? * ' 
At ten t ion English Dep t : E)r. Far ies when 
- asked by a p re t ty girl s tuden t , how Ions, a. 
^compjsitior; should be^_ replieC ''IAke a 
giri 's d ress . Shor t enough; to be in teres t ing . 
yet iong enougr. to caver the s u b j e c t / ' 
A t i en t ioc S tudent Body: ' One .-of t he rawest 
deixls that"•-ever-'" happened \j i .nycne was 
ha r idec to Mike Mauer. Aft^r working for 
**-lIy-twc weeks ^ i c o - c h a i r m a n on the- a r -
rar.gfcmentv commi t t ee" of t h e Legislative 
Ccr.ferer.ee. the delegates at Fr iday n ight ' s 
_p^ejiaxy_-aesi»ixtfi—n«gi<?cted to~ recogniae—the -
vaiiie of his labors try no t e lec t ing "him to the 
pres id ing commit tee of the_Confereacje_--
E t i m i n a t e ^fOe Midd leman: I t i s r umored by 
a l l members A. the TICKER sports staff t h a t 
t h e only reason Grace G r e e n b e r g goes wi th 
Lou Lefkowitz i s t o be n e a r M a r t y Abramson, 
spo r t s editor, who goes wi th t h e basketbal l 
c ap t a in t o be n e a r Grace Greenberg . 
of NYU blamed t h e p resen t ^ ^ ?% J ? 0 " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
Nentral i ty- Law for t h e defeat a t U ' °f N ' C a r o l i n a - a n d eacn 
of t h e S p a n i s h Loyalists. As ^ r e d i n e n g i n e e r i n g , 
i t now s t a n d s , t h e Neut ra l i ty f / f ^ . <?*** c ? " * o r * ^ e 
A«^ ~ , » - ^ n « ^ \T~~ ^ ^ * , « , * G r a n d C a n y o n Su i t e " twenty 
Act penal izes t h e vict im a n d z_ ^ , J , j years after h e s a t a t t h e rim aggressors, declared J f c a ' t - ' «"v*;* *«? °**" **•*> «<*•««. Aixii 
t n of t h e Canyon , lost i n its 
T h o m a s A m e n d m e n t . beau ty .Before Benny ^Good-
Mr, B e n j a m i n Faskoff, f a c - P * « <ties not ^1 G o o d m a n s 
ul ty c h a i r m a n of t h e pane l , brother) organized, a mmnrrcw, 
asser ted t h a t Amer ica ' s foreign *e ***** *? symphony orfc. 
policy h a s n o t been one of Now a l t h o u g h a swing maestfo, 
his tor ical isolator,, contrary to._*"* . n f ^ ^ te P a y i n g chamber 
t h e popular belief. music 
A m o t i o n i n suppo r t of t h e D '
D o ^ o u w a n t m o r e of -Baton 
P i t t m a n - B l u m Bill was defea ted ^ft*^" J u s t t§a t , off the . top 
because' a t w o - t h i r d s v-jte" w a s o f y M ne ighbor ' s TICKER and 
necessary- a l t h o u g h m o r e t h a n d e P ° s i t " in. t h e TICKER of-
fice toge ther wi th your^-opinior^ 
of i h i s co lumn in two worcte 
will be Bromberg, ^Garbarsky, 
SUverman, Wallach, % e v m a n , 
a n d C l u r m a n r Coach "Chief" 
Miller also h a s severar "f t rsT 
ra te subst i tu tes in- FordiagoU 
Muniz, Gar ten , a n d Fr iedman.} 
Lost to Hopkins 
n e r s w e r e - R u t n Kramer , whose 
br i l l iant offensive play comple te -
ly bewildered h e r lower class op-
j *onen!s —y. 
T h e t o u r n a m e n t now s t a n d s 
t ied up. T h e classes of '43, '42, 
a n d '41 all have two victories a n d 
one— defeat.—*4tT~lost al l the i r 
m a t c h e s by defaul t . 
w h o ta l l ied four t imes in t h e 
s a m e contest^ and Hank YokeL 
On t h e defensive, Mendlesohn, 
who plays goal, should prove 
to be a n impregnable bulwark 
horseshoe t o win for they got only four_ h i t s o«__Br.esUa._juid45?v^®---^ 
- three of their- tat t ies "were unearned . T h e g a m e ended incid-
entally, w i th the sacks f i l thy wi th Beaver^ a n d NYU's Campione 
sneaking S a m Meister 's c lou t - away f ronr t h e center field fence. 
The s t r anges t p a r t jofTit -all is that-with—thtr^crie—deiTction 
ol fleet r io t ed Ju les Janowitz a n d t h e soli tary addit ion of Sy 
Balkan, t h e 1939 Beaver baseballers a re t h e s a m e athletes who 
went t h r o u g h Hades last year. T h e similari ty is in n a m e s only 
They a re no longer fr ightened, inexperienced youngsters . They 
have poise and confidence and they ' re e v e n - a - l r i t ^ocky. S a m 
Winograd h a s lifted the boys f rom las t year 's morass wi thout 
any t r a c e of af ter effects. 
The infield, except for Alphonse Soupins, is only average, 
but t h e outfield is offensively strong and most of t h e team's 
improvement has been in t h e p i t ch ing staff. P a t Brescia, **-\SlMhth> SnnhmJirP S I / 1i.frfW4>r« Strwn 
jury r idden i n 193s, h a s plenty on t h e apple this t ime o u t ^ U U l l C ^ a p n m o r e ^lUggeTS Strip 
*?J !°^f T * ^ " ^ fizz,e j n 19 -̂ but in thc 9°™"*? Futile Freshmen In Snake Soiree 
setback, h e showed he h a s gained confidence to go with h i s . •--•-- — - - -----^-•---*~*e*^ 
sweeping. curve^balL del ivery- - l l » e ^ h i r d of t h e big " th ree , Pau l 
'— -smacked 
d e e p cen te r for w h a t s eemed 
a s u r e double a n d t h e bal l 
_- A ,.., - _. . . . . . . game . At t he l a s t > m o m e n t 
tJF£ / n f ^ ^ ^ f ^ H N 1 1 ^ ^ ^ « » Violet centerw 
w ^ n « £ . ^ 5 E S ^ ^ . S flelder- w i th h is back t o tHe whipping t h e Sophmore girls i n u . de sne ra t e l m i m 
a h o t l y contes ted basketbal l ~ \J?^nL-Z ^ ™ « w ^ S ^ 
g a m e . O u t s t a n d i n g for t h e w r h ^ f c " ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ P a t Brescia was o n t h e m o u n d 
for seven inn ings a n d yie lded 
four h i t s . 
- O n - A p r i l ~&,^Ctt^^HcolurlEered 
Columbia a t Bake r Field, T h e -
T e n n i s M a U - h P o s t p o n e d 
TJhelune defeat of t h e season T h e ^ p r o p o s e d t e n n i s T n i a t c h 
came a t t h e h a n d s of J o h n 
Hopkins, 24-3, last Sa tu rday . 
K a u f m a n , Bromberg, and Yokel 
scored for the Beavers. 
between Columbia a n d City o n 
Sa tu rday , April x 8, was pos t -
poned because ^of inc lement 
wea ther . 
G r a z i a n o ^ , i s _ a n o t h e r invpressivfr curve-baHer; bu t doesn' t a g -
pear_ ioJ&ave the, -s tamina to^gorin*"^ '-'-frwwig*- ~ — 
?-= _..^——By t a r r y -
Wi th'""'bestial" passion arou^edt 
: . . . . _ . . .[the— f reshmen and^—the sopho-
^- - , s^iores^hinieHd- themselves 
r 1 ^ ^ up a t b a t U e o n t h e g y m tloOTt Fr iday, 
basketball . You will remember t h a t met ropol i tan "champion-} j ^ a r c h 31 in the s emi - annua l 
ships" a re decided yearly on t h e basis of myth ica l figures j ba t t le - royal commonly kn-jwn 
r a the r t h a n on competi t ive records. The way j>ut of th i s mess ; ̂  t i i e S n a j j e Dance. I t was 
lies in a Metropol i tan Athletic League, no t jn ly for basketball j indeed a s t i r r ing s ight to see 
but for o t h e r college sports . We suggested this reform in a le t - j 5 0 s t a r j j ; . n u d e sophomores h u r l -
ter to Ned Irish a n d the Met Basketbal l Wri te rs three weeks j i n g themselves upon 50 equally 
ago. We see by t h e papers t h a t t h e "Metropol i tan Basketbal l ; n u d e f reshmen, with the avowed 
Writers h a v e originated- the idea of a Metropolitan Athletic j p U r p o s e -of tear ing t hem l imb 
League." T h a n k s boys. ; f r 0 m iimhv 
__; The sophomores, taking two 
Irv Torgott,, jthe^_All-An«rican basket bailer, will be .gradu- ;^f t r l e t h r ee r u s h e s " a n d " with" 
t he gym;;;. floor %a& composed ^a 
g a m e was a n ip a n d tuck ba t t l e 
wi th City scoring once i n ^ t h e 
th i rd and once in the e igh th . 
Columbia scored twice in t h e 
first i n n i n g and t h e n w a s u n -
able to cross t h e p la t e un t i l 
t he t e n t h . Arky Soltes w e n t 
Ehe~~rbute~ f or the ^ B e a v e r a n d 
yielded but seven h i t s , s t r u c k 
ou t - fwrtir a n d walked one . B e -
tween the four th a n d t h e n i n t h 
Soltes held t h e . Lions hl t la ig 
I n t h e luckless t en th , Gerny. 
Columbia pi tcher , h i t a h o m e 
! run which won h im his own 
ball game. 
- - ? Wednesday; Ci ty College,'which'~~ 
faces Setetr- Hal i a t h o m e , rales^ 
of tliuse usuairy t imid f re shmen 
anxt sophis t ica ted sophomores 
«»e- seear « i v e r ^ l ^ y ^ ^ IHn^ 
•±*21i!l*A»V* TffVorTfr. because 
a major i ty suppor ted 
Mail Box 
comple t ing t h e sen tence begin 
n i n g wi th , " C o n f i d e n t i a l l y ^ . " 
ated from LIU i n " J u n e . LIU has no physical^educatuui courser 
Torgoff was originally a physical ed m a j o r a t this college 
before scholarsh ip a n d gold lured h i m to Clair Bee's factory. 
Four years l a t e r Torgoff sti l l wants to major in physical 58. 
What ! you say he 's wasted four preciuos years. Tut . t u t th ink 
of ail t h e c h e e r s h e got. 
t h r e a t s of violence agains t t h e 
j udges w j n t h e Snake Dance. 
I t is very difficult to believe 
t h a t t h e bloodthirsty mob on 
'>*f!+f*;:+ 
t eam scor ing 65 runs first was 
-toJje dec l a r ed t h e winner . After 
I fa*M n« brief xg*ln*l tbis *tuA*nt 
xroup and, in tfec main. Mould no l 
- Fir*l, my tntrntioa* sp«a MccpUsc obiect too ktrenaonslr U my nam* * « t 
tb*- position vt chairman of tUe panel ot linked- in error with- certain #t U> 
-£dsc^tioa in * J>**H>TCT*CJ" vrre activiti**. I do regard Mr. Frigin'% a**-
\trietls- Honorabie, ~Inir~er^_*UrBi»t±<te__Bi_ my mmmt In i i n n 11 liili mUS—TS^~ 
~X*£Quer lb* ptcaitHng rommittrr nor Lnios in thia imatauce a* dUtincti; 
toe American hUancat XJnima Had any- alander*** in ia tes i . 
* * * » * * • 4 * wltb aaj MMWMfat* *W» AUboarb thia regrettable incident a»s 
l>urtns tbe prrr+dinr week Mr. Acrrctf to i e w m tn* regard 
raj Xaptowilx. president of the bjwe held* fee Mr. Fel^in. 
Vdnr*t\om Society and drmignmted ehatr- tb*t be bad BO »if^rntl-n to prop—ad 
mtnn, had aaked me to nb*Otate for malicinu* and untruthful eb»rres again** t 
nlm U ne were nnabie to attend- uve, I una perit*tly wUiinr to rettmre jnnishedntth in the Intercollegi-
Seeoatf, I b*»e ae-fer bees a member *f * mediewm mt aeU-rmapect to Mr. Vttgtn | a t € t h r e e - W e a p o n F e n c i n g A s -
tne Aarrte»a iM»dexU Cul*a—*Uhe* ta by aeeewtisr am ivamudlatm put*U j s O C i a t i o n C IT a m D i O n s h i p s . . . 
nigh ^boor or te e-«e^. Aubo.eb a^uibg,. D . r u turn** Cap ta in Max Oolds te in cap tu red 
Sport Slmorts 
Now t h a t baseball h a s e n -
compassed us , did you know t h a t 
the first-intercollegiate baseball 
"second place- in- the- individual 
Class A foils compet i t ion . rr-Ac-
cording to Sandy Bruckner , var-
game was p layed between Am- ! sity basketbal l manager , Claude 
herst a n d Wil l iams a t Pittsfield, j Phill ips i s definitely s taying a t 
M ^ g g , lftSft—By agreement, , t he [ City College There tsrTt a 
neldent Jus 
4 wnUh I I 
I »m *uxe ] 
four h o u r s o f play, Amhers t won, t o dispel t h e provocation -that 
left h a n d e d ba t t e r or thrower on 
the baseball squad, which secerns 
66-32 . . . Colby has been added 
to t h e 1940 a n d 1941 football 
schedules . . . T h e fencing t e a m 
CCNY s t uden t s are_Jef t is ts- . . 
By cap tu r ing the handba l l tour-
ney a n d finishing in a t ie for 
the baske tba l l , championship , 
the '41 a th le tes are well on their 
way to be ing- in t ramura l c h a m p - i 




corr idors . 
After commi t t ing m a y h e m 
fur fully ten minu tes . the 
S n a k e Dance was officially 
t e rmina t ed . An u n o f f i c i a l 
bum ' s rush was s ta r ted and 
those who h a d t h e temeri ty t o 
h a v e "a s t i tch of clothes on 
h a d them torn off. 
of _ t h e i r pe r fo rmances a g a i n s t 
thei r^ earl ier Qpporiftn^./^fcttfcy 
Graziand^ isi expected to s t a r t . 
On S a t u r d a y . City e n c o u n t e r s 
Brooklyn in what should prove 
to be a g r ea t game. "Thfr 
Kingsmen have been poin t ing 
to t h i s game, a victory s»yer 
City would redeem t h e ear l ie r 
Brooklyn defeats in . o t h e r 
sports . The game will be held 
a t Lewisoj 
BROOKLYNLAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UPaVERSITY 
T h r e e - Year D a y Course 
(Forenoon or Afternoon) 
F o u r • Year Evening Course 
Leading to degree of_XL.B. 
Cla»»e« b e g i n J u n e 1 9 a n d S e p t e m b e r 1 8 
For information address 
375 PEARL S T R E E T B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
T e l e p h o n e : C u m b e r l a n d 6-2200 
O n e - Year Gradua te Course 
Leading, to degree o f L L . M . 
or J«SJX -
M a y be apport ioned over 2 ymz* 
¥*a 
Peerless Drug Stores, 
" Incorporated 
20 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
At 2 i r d St . N e w Y.ftk City 
P h o n e S T u y v e w n t S/- i >64 
If 
food » »« «™A *« *»"> p # | W jp n •*> o-ap'tay 
you areas good as tite* " « ' • * i lyou deliver 
EAT BETTER FOOD 
«!' the 
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B y S i g n e r Ffefctstan 
/ n t o Sigma Alpha 
^*-^-*3s---n.-g orer S o p h S inoker fcr-aser.-only exc'usiveness. commiss ioner of T e a c h i n g E d u -
City Col lege w o m e n recentl-j rose * iast issue *o show the A a a - c a t i o n of t h e S t a t e Board of E d -
* O E ^ t h e i r v h « j t h e v d e m a n d e d -parity between the sexes " ucat ion. speaking before t h e 
_ F u r t h e r m o r e . Miss B.-S. leader of ?*»ic fl'^mti^ T?/>rn^i;-?nr i Ec!3cat3<m_Socip±y- o n ' -Trarhing 
~<Ie«lare<f t h a t C_»21eee ferns could prove the ir worth only in a Opportuni t ies i n New York 
C t t - o p i a ! ," / , "Sxate." suggested t h a t t h e 
Now, now. girls' L e t ' s - f o r g e : t h i s i t sy . bitsy matter, en? Schoo l of B u s i n e s s s e t u p a 
^ And . to prove t h a t we reaUy m e a n w h a t t h e TICKER is pr in t ing t eachers p l a c e m e n t bureau t o 
S i g m a Alpha , honorary s o -
c ie ty of t h e C o m m e r c e C e n -
ter, announce*! la&t week tttat 
Olson, JohiiBTOBr 
Of Hellzapoppj fr 
Oi xloivtlwlcu'fca 
m i t t e d t h i s t e r m . The s e v e n 
s t u d e n t s are Ed S h u m e r , Mi les 
Siegel , F r a n c i s KeiteL Terry 
Cooper, Georgia Ttfurpny, Mi l -
dred Beck , a n d Alice Lap idus . 
It w a s a lso disc losed t h a t 
Dr . Ar thur H. S u t h e r l a n d of . . 
t h e Educat ion d e p a r t m e n t f I 
T o Take Over 
'--* "feSn^^ttfeW^from"Pa^er 6 n e T 
college ac t iv i t i e s are s o much 
v a g u e m e m o r i e s . 
I JThe t i t le , " H e j t o p o p p i n ' HolL-_ 
[day :" w a s des ignated 'by the 
S t u d e n t Counci l w h e n it s o 
dubbed t h e hours from 12 to 2 
a s a ges ture t h a t all meet ings 
be susnffnrier* ,ĝ » ^1 m^y OCJLIA. 
fc 
r"T9 <KJ *W» 
Bet ter vet . " w h y no t a c c o m - » 
paxiy us to t h e e-aterie o n e "•»> •*% 11 -_ 
a f t e m j o n and: w a t c h ns e u l p * C 3 C 6 A\<*11"\ 
a bus inessman's lunch? I t s 1 > I 0 — ^ ^ J ' D - . C f ^ 
g r e a t f u n we th ink But 220 i r i a i * ? 1 ^ a ° J ^ ^ 
S o p h Smoker , c y a hear" • - - . 
~ T<srr~yeTr_we m e n k n o w t h a t " 'Cc'ntinuec from Page One 
you're t h e o ther hal f o f m a n - p r o v i d e - I n u s i c 
i n t h e school sy s t em. 
Dr . Jacob S. Orleans , h e a d of 
a n d Professor Emeri tus Mor—J 
I 
ris R a p h a e l C - o h e n w e r e 
m a d e h o n o r a r y members . 
t h e E d u c a t i.o n department.» 
jpou.tad oat bowser *h8tJLaGuardia Backs 
b u i kind's c u t - r a t e bargain. 
U i a f s n o — e x c useT ~Ka -.-wavr 
< • * • > think of * 
J^erje_tQiorje_thi ZQMT.--
out . however , 
! t h r o u g h correspondence w i t h 
- C o m m e r c e Center gradTiatg* h*»| A ^1"T T * ^ I T 
I h a s Teamed^ t h a t n ine o u t ,of » _ ^ _ ? V _ j r ^ ? C e _ J D a l I 
"every- ten g r a d u a t e s have t e a c h - [ 
i n g l i censes a n d t e a c h i n g , pos i - [ Mayor La G u a r d i a adding h is 
A l t h o u g h they preferred to 
remain unobtrus ive a n d give 
all t h e . l i m e l i g h t t o the enter-
tainers w h o grfticibusly con-
s e n t e d t o appear , the c lass of 
'41 a n d Tfaeatron are the spbh-
s o r s of "Hel lzapoppin' Hol iday ' 
t As a c l o w n i n g c l i m a x to its 
Jun iur W e e k a n t i c s , '41 will 
outdoor- P e a c e Strike --at- whlefcj--- o u t s i d e o f N e w Y o r k C i t y > o p _ 
don**, you th ink we 
you w h i l e danc ing tc blue - ^ — - - - — - ~- ~*~~~; t s i e  e  York City, o p -
songs , goo a n d foo. a n d espe- - s p e a k e r s addressed the s tudent s . ]por tun i t i e s for teachers i n m e r -
dsUy wcrs-v?GG songs? Sure but in order to present a m o r e ] c h a n d i s i n g a n d s a l e s m a n s h i p < 
we d o : But you s a y ir. turn . ' co lor fu l a n d interesting^ pro- j are "great", asser ted Dr. Cooper J " " " ^ w x fcIie s i x t n a n n u a l F e a c e 
that we should be h a u n t e d be- gram to the audience the above; providing t h e t e a c h e r s h a v e h a d ] B a i l °* t n e Amer ican S t u d e n t 
catise we're unfair . -Frankly, program h a s been thus far ! four o r five years of experience. , ' Un ion , w h i c h will be he ld Fr iday , 
got E ghcst dec ided on. T h e commit tee be - :— ] A n r i J - 2 » in_ *h*> -KA^** m^—~T^ 
cIorisT^and" s u o h ~ a bureau w a s , ! n a m e t o a l i s t o f ce lebri t ies from 
h a s annual ly sponsored an ; therefore unnecessary . [ t h e ar t s pol i t ica l a r e n a , labor 1 ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ s i d e n t Al Lorber 
' «—--- — -• • - ^ ' * ~ *** ***r_. f s a y s , * tSince s o m e s t u d e n t s may 
I a n d educatonat j f ie lds^ becarru* a t — - -^- — ^ a n d e d u c a t o n a t fields^ b e c a m e a 
m e m b e r of the sponsoring c o m -
m i t t e e of t h e s i x t h a n n u a l P e a c e 
u n s c r a m b l e a Junior S h o w about 
w h i c h Class Pres ident !  
Jassieg you haven' 
of a c h a n c e : So thereTB-S-
" B . S / 
Or. second " t h o u g h t : w e 
might condescend and invite 
--the—•^ais—to t h e Smoker a 
puff a peace piperoo. 
can take i t ! 
.if 
li^ves t h a t by pictoriallv p r e s - j f i u v f i T i f ^ ^ t iZaia 
e n t i n g the pl ight of ant i - to ta l -1 l j r U - 7 » J 1 C C l V r a i S 
i tar ians in central Europe, t h e 
s tudent body will come to a . 
_nd7ful ler rea l izat ion of the n e e d l - _ 
they • for a posit ive peace policy in\ fJ^^
tulJ^ r 5 ? m , P a g e ° n e ) 
In Bureau Discreet 
t h e Uni ted S ta te s 
J A p r i l - 2 8 , i n t h e Mecca T e m p l e 
j Cas ino, 133 West 5 5 t h S t r e e t . 
t 
T h e P e a c e B a l l h a s a l w a y s 
b e e n a soc ia l h i g h l i g h t of t h e 
s p r i n g s e m e s t e r s of the" m e t r o -
po l i tan col leges , a n d th i s year 's 
affair promises t o "top" t h e m 
i 
Announcements 
onizers , your blind date won't _ - --r 
turn ->ut to be a dud! The 1^11- Cont inuous d a n c i n g t o t h e 
m a n a g e r of t h e bureau p e r - » m u s i c of t w o bands , e n t e r t a i n -
sona l ly g u a r a n t e e s a beautiful j naent, ce lebr i t i e s , door pr izes , 
a n d i n t e l l i g e n t j a n e for every i Sin^ m a n y of the n o v e l f e a t u r e s 
• •rt«I aeUrttiei, aO 
m a n w h o applies . If results 
are n o t to t h e c l ient 's complete 
sa t i s fac t ion , m o n e y will be, 
• prompt ly a n d cheerfu l ly r e - \eacn-
] funded . F a i r e n o u g h ? i • ^m ~~ 
As a n a d d e d a t t r a c t i o n T T l t t ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
w i l l be s c h e d u l e d o n t h e p r o -
g r a m . T i c k e t s for s t u d e n t s are 
o b t a i n a b l e a t f o r t y - n i n e c e n t s 
n o t be ab le t o s e e t h e Olson &
I J o h n s o n show, t h e y c a n all go 
' to—"Hel lzapoppin' Jr." T h e a -
t r o n will a l so exh ib i t theatr ics 
w i t h the ir f o r t h c o m i n g plays. 
Je s s J l s h k i n a n d -h i s 10-piece 
Ci ty Col lege S w i n g - B a n d will 
m a k e their^ delbut in the audi-
t o r i u m a t tomorrow's affair, 
a n d .wilL s w i n g - a l o n g w i t h t h e 
sky lark ing . T h e S h e r m a n Bow-
T i e Co. h a s agreed to h o l d a 
b o w - t y i n g c o n t e s t w i t h prizes; 
B e r n i e Wessler , M a r t y Rosen -
b l a t t & Co. wil l frolic; and 
D e a n Jus t in H. Moore will con-
f e r upon Olsun & J o h n s o n an 
h o n o r a r y degree * 4 P h . D. 
( D o c t o r of P u n s anf lkS i lar i ty ) . 
Admis s ion i s free! ^r 
S t V* » W B hK T. 
****** ^ ^ ««» cw«f o t a m « •* tw **w T«rk in teres ted w i s be able t c c o n - ; 
X X Z J B - - — -• - — - - — : 
f C r i r i s T b H o l d T e a 
•X. ft 
—; £*» ozi a c o e a a t trac t ion , it! _ , ^ /̂ w#> ,̂ ,, 
^ - h a i s been a n n o u n c e d , the first j *<***« t ^ ^ r o n t l r 
^ f d a t e will be free, g r a t e w i t h ! fc conjunct ion w i t h n a t i o n - 1 
; n o s tr ings a t t a c h e d ! S t u d e n t s . w i d e d toCTs^ans -be tag h e l d t o 
in teres ted w i n be able t c c o n - ; &ev2aixA d P country w t h t h e 
suit Mr. E>orfm^3 a t h i s deskj p r oblenu5 
^mfled^wn^ 
J$*tT* M * t « f 7 »JMS ) * r 
imry nmp*ctiv*ij. Jkl » puii—i 
Tkr »«inrt)i M*n»g«—gat AJ»*ti*t>wi 
i _ _^ n t D f f l } f K W 8 
c J u » { F »n UM> « i r r s t « r 
*Wtk. It Iwtn. win 
iMlyn UfKh«tt. in ' erosvttailan wltlt 
IW MB arias** rt^.x* KTM4 t *** r **»*^ m*rt~n. h*»e *rrtv«« *t 
:usjia 
o r t h e t e n a n t f a r m e r s f 1 
a n d sharecroppers , t h e Y o u t h if 
!-C<>fflanHttee--A^atosir W a r nearoTi 
— T h e Ofrls Club h a s a n n o u n c e d Q^orgp S m i t h , a negro labor o r - j 
, — _ . p l a n s for a "Recuperat ion T e a " j g a n i z e r a n d sharecropper, s p e a k { 
2 ^ S " i ? ^ * - ^ : ^ ^ - " ^.v-;*«WL T l » i r s d a ^ _ ° ^ ^ t o ;pftght Q̂f t i l e ^ e ^ - o aad- i 
; April 13. at r n . m TTI «s«> rxfi-te f p o o r w m W in ttif»-snnfi,' F 
S e r v e d 
E x c l u s i v e l y 
a / 
! • t * e teterla* S e i w c e n c t a * * c * . 
12 
Bt* 
ti 14. ". Mtf Z fM*( 
c*rr»t«r« will »t*p at i, lu 
ja •« tw j w ^ u i 
W«J >tM> S t Jt »JM! 
JMMCOfC CLAJMU* l*r|»r w»d «i«eiy were tb^ea by 
. „ **«• W * « i t C««n«U to set a.* tte *43 
vm »mmmtwM.te in tiw *rg»ai. >^9I^ J O tlGOT l i l i i C a w i O n 
s»«iM t faKff nwir. AJI .u^«rt. O f P a n - A m e r i c a n i s m 
** * r*-r*nL*T"„ik"'L *r•;. •"» *«*«" ̂ r • ̂ i-™** 
" the Pan-Ameriea i i s i tuat ion I 
effects of t h e "Good il 
mmmer'-mm »**«; A p r i l 3," t 2~j>jn. i n t h e G i r S 
Lounge . It i s n o t k n o w n e x a c t l y 
why t h e affair h a s b e e n so n a m -
Tfc* ******* . m e m «f u« rmtaua j ̂  b u t l t jg a s s u m e d t h a t t h e 
CW«K M « i-^*»e, c*a i« stg*ty. M** ^.^ reaDy m e a n t o g e t o n t h e 
"tea w a g o n " i n an attempt: a t j IJ 
MZA \ r egenera t ion after a n "uproar- III 
42 eta** kiu«u. ; ious" Easter vacat ion . 
Tk* w r r wtU ke psMisbcd stM^tly I ' , -
mm 
1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d S T . I 





























frntrng * « * * * « H t U a * w « * * e - —*tartrtbirt*d;H -. 
o\ 
Hyt^wmr 4*p»rtB>*T7 win' a n c th*. 
4*»v Neighbor" policy W e d n e s d a y ' a t 
4 p.m. in 1320 wtok U» h*44 «»•«*• Is U t - 4 ) * , if Ut»r 
•V«r, UMT Ac^krUwal facia that »lnee 
UM> i f r n w if tlMH AMMM H U> brtnx 
tXUrla^r UH> 
t 
' \ T Y P E W R I T E R S 




S u p p l i e s 
AJU 4-7183 




Be Our Guest in the 
STUDENT LOUNGE 
Visit DRAKE'S Sandwich Shop 
Where quality and cleanliness are paramount 
• W 0 •— SANDWICHES — 1 5 ^ 
COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS 
DRAKE'S FOOD SHOP 






; K ; 
a t t i d r n U 
145 VMti 23rd s t r e e t 
ri^K 
nmore Hafl Pharmacy 
$ 
F O U N T A I N SERVICE 
ftrcciAx: coLXjeae IXTNOHKOK. .»*« 
Complete Une of " ^ 
_. €—rtlrtV f t t f i M i , TmiHtri** 
Prescr ip t ions Spec ia l i zed 
iTUDy BOOM AVAII-ABLX 
3 BM. to 0 P.M. AfUr »-P-M. 
APPEASEMENT! 
m a y n o t w o r k in E u r o p e 
~ " i r i n ^ l C e " ! l o g g ' s ^ ^ a t r o i i ^ 
t h i n k i t ' * s w e l l . ^ 
All Appetites Appeased 
K E L L O G G ' 5 
(^^ stores an 23rd Street) 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSl 
RADIO & MOVIE SCOUTS 
IfSVITE YOU TO STARDOM! 
AT l£M& WHE'S 4th ANNUAL 
COLLEGE A C D m O N CONTEST 
April J1-12 & 13 
Here's a sensational chance for fame, , 
Every unHfrt^radujite tilth »ihiliiy--t.n 
™ ^ r t e m is invited to participate. 
Write or apply in person for entry-blank No 
The WORLD-FAMOUS ^ 
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